
 

Knoxville NASPA Club 553’s 

17th Annual Tennessee Valley Anagrammers’ 

      Spring/Summer Scrabble® Tournament 

   Please note NEW dates: 

   April 4-5, 2020 

Where: Anderson County Fairgrounds Main Building, 939 North Charles G Seivers Blvd, Clinton, TN  37716   
Conveniently located off I-75 exit 122. Go west five miles on route 61, between Nave Street and Field Drive on the 
south side. Entrance is on Nave Street next to Jaycee Park.  

Hotel information: once again, we have secured a rate with the 2019- renovated Quality Inn, Clinton. 120 Welcome 
Lane  at I-75 exit 122.  The Scrabble® rate of $69.95 per night includes free hot breakfast. Reservations must be made 
by March 29 to guarantee that rate. Mention Scrabble® rate when you make the reservations. If there is interest, 
they will open the breakfast room for evening games (no food, of course). Phone is 865-457-2255.  
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g54958-d104914-Reviews-Quality_Inn-Clinton_Tennessee.html 

Food: There are lots of places to eat near the exit and in historic downtown Clinton plus antique stores. We will try to 
get coupons to local restaurants if possible.  

Format: NASPA rated 15-game round robin with possible modifications in the final round(s). Gibson rule used. We 
will offer a Collins division as long as there is substantial interest. 
  
Schedule and Divisions: Games start at 9:00 AM on Saturday (8 games) and Sunday (7 games). Two to four 
divisions, divided as fairly as possible using the most current ratings.  
  
Entry Fee: $80 for checks postmarked no later than March 24. Entry fee increases to $95 after that. Entries accepted 
through April 2, but you must contact us to arrange payment (based on approval at this time). Zelle and Venmo 
accepted. Use Bob’s email BFrey517@aol.com to send entry fee.  
  
Mail entries to: Bob Frey, 424 Hicks Circle, Clinton, TN 37716.  Please include your name, address, phone number, cell 
number, and email address with entry. No refunds after April 15. Make checks payable to Bob Frey.  
  
Prizes: to be determined by number of entries; 100% returned less expenses, NASPA rating fees, and donations of $1 
per participant to cross-tables.com and also to Director! software.  
  
Tournament Contacts NASPA Club 553: Bob, Frey, 865-466-3243, BFrey517@aol.com  Vicki Blizzard, 865-680-2659,  
MsBliz@aol.com Please let us know if you have special requests such as need a roommate, ride to/from airport, ride 
to/from hotel to event, etc. We will do our best to help facilitate.  
  
Name: ________________________________ NASPA #_______________  

  
Address: _______________________________________________________  

  

City______________________State______Zip___________Phone__________________Cell__________________  

  
Email address:__ _________________________________________________________________  

 

®2020 Scrabble is a registered trademark of Hasbro, Inc.  
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